I. GENERAL HEALTH
(INCLUDING ENDOCRINE)

Have you had a fever?  Es-keh oo teh geh lah-fyev?
[Eske ou te gen lafyèv?]

Did you feel hot?  Es-keh oo teh shoh?
[Eske ou te cho?]

Did you have shaking chills?  Es-keh oo teh geh free-sohn?
[Eske ou te gen frison?]

Did you sweat at night?  Es-keh oo sweh leh-swah?
[Eske ou swe leswa?]

Have you lost any weight?  Es-keh oo peh-dee pwah?
[Eske ou pèdi pwa?]

Can you write down how many pounds?  Es-keh oo kah-pahb eh-kree kohn-bien leev?
[Eske ou kapab ekri konbyen liv?]

In how many months?  Nah kohn-bien mwah?
[Nan konbyen mwa?]

Have you gained any weight?  Es-keh oo prahn pwah?
[Eske ou pran pwa?]

Can you write down how many pounds?  Es-keh oo kah-pahb eh-kree kohn-bien leev?
[Eske ou kapab ekri konbyen liv?]

In how many months?  Nah kohn-bien mwah?
[Nan konbyen mwa?]

Have you been feeling:  Es-keh oo konn sahn-tee;
[Eske ou konn santii;]

Sleepy?  Oo ahn-voo doh-mee?
[Ou anvi dòmi?]

Low in energy?  Oo pah geh foss?
[Ou pa gen fōs?]

Have you become more thirsty?  Es-keh oo vee-nee pee swahf?
[Eske ou vini pi swaf?]

Are you drinking a lot of fluids?  Es-keh oo bweh ahn-peel lee-keed?
[Eske ou bwè anpil likid?]
Has your appetite changed?  
Es-keh ah-peh-tee oo shahn-jeh?  
[Eske apeti ou chanje?]

Are you eating more?  
Es-keh oo mahn-jeh pliees?  
[Eske ou manje plis?]

Are you eating less?  
Es-keh oo mahn-jeh mwehss?  
[Eske ou manje mwens?]

Have you had:  
Es-keh oo teh geh:  
[Eske ou te gen:]

A rash?  
Yohn tee kahl moh-soh nah poh kee grah-teh too-tah?  
[Yon ti kal mòso nan po ki grate toutan?]

Other skin problems?  
Lohtt pwoh-blehm poh?  
[Lòt pwoblèm po?]

Where?  
Kee koh-teh?  
[Ki kote?]

Have you had trouble sleeping?  
Es-keh oo geh pwoh-blehm doh-mee?  
[Eske ou gen pwoblèm dòmi?]

Can you fall asleep?  
Es-keh oo kah-pahb doh-mee?  
[Eske ou kapab dòmi?]

Do you wake up too soon?  
Es-keh oo leh-yeh twoh boh-neh?  
[Eske ou leve trò bonè?]

Are you better than:  
Es-keh oo pee bien pah-seh:  
[Eske ou pi byen pase:]

Yesterday?  
Yeah?  
[Yè?]  

Last week?  
Seh-mehnn pah-seh?  
[Semèn pase?]  

Last month?  
Mwah pah-seh?  
[Mwa pase?]